Endovascular repair of a thoracic aortic injury in a burn patient.
Mortality in burn patients who sustain concomitant mechanical traumatic injuries at the time of thermal injury is greater than in patients who sustain isolated injuries. Invasive interventions to treat these mechanical traumatic injuries may be a source of added mortality and contribute to an injury-induced state of immunosuppression. Less-invasive interventions may minimize morbidity and mortality and allow for improved recovery from thermal injury. A case is presented of a patient who sustained 20% TBSA electrical burns and an acute thoracic aortic injury near the diaphragmatic hiatus. Abdominal aortic stent-graft components were used to successfully exclude the patient's thoracic aortic injury. The patient made a successful recovery from his burns and sustained no infectious complications. This case report highlights the potential advantages of endovascular therapy for the treatment of aortic trauma in patients who sustain concomitant burn injuries.